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BRADLEY L. PAUL Bowling Green 
CAROL R. PEEK Bowling Green 
NANCY L. RASCOE Bowling Green 
LAURA ROENK£R Bowling Green 
JOliN M. SEIBER lIendersonl'iIIe 
HARVEY L. SLONIKER Ilukbioson, KS 
FRED N. SMITII Red Boiling Springs, TN 
MICHELLE L. SMITII Sweeden 
RENEE M. SPRY Bowling Green 
KENDRA STEWART Elizabethtown 
AMY L. TAYLOR Bowling Green 
JOE D. TINSLEY Howling Green 
PATRICIA P. VILLALOBOS Bowling Green 
ANGELA K. WEIKEL lIenderson 
DIANA W. WllTY Leitchfield 
"Presented through the College lIeights Foundation . 
.... Mrs. T.C. Cherry Award for Excellence in Theatre is sponsored by Colonel 
Ost:ar Payne Cleaver, Sarasalll, Florida. A nlilive of Hart Cou nty, Kentucky, 
Colonel Cleaver is a Distinguished Honorary Alumnus of Western . 
...... Colonel Oscll r I'llyne Cleaver Award for Excellence in the Science and Art of 









WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
STUDENT AWARDS PRESENTATION 
SUNDAY, APRIL 12 
2:00 p.m. 






Musical Select ions •.....•.•.•.......• WKU Student Brass Quintet 
Mandy Picketl, Trumpet 
Bryant McClellan, Trumpet 
Wendy Fly. 1I0rn 
1\'lark Johnson, TrOlllbon~ 
Clirollla),den, Tuba 
Wclconlc .•.• .. .. •..• .•.•.•........ .•.• ......... Dr.Rober1 V. I-Iaynes 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Awards by Academic Departments . ... ... . Dr. Sam McFarland 
DiI'ector of Honors Program 
Awards for Leadership and Service ... .... ... . Dr. J erry \Vilder 
Vice President for Student Affairs 
Concluding Remarks ............ President Thomas C. Meredith 
UNIVERSITY STUDENT AWARDS PROGRAM 
1992 RECIPIENTS 
AWARDS BY ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTS 
BOWLING GREEN COLLEGE OF BUS INESS ADMINISTRATION 
CRAIG TACKEIT 
Decembtor Graduate, Lancaster 
DelUt Siglllll Pi Scholarship Key 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
GREGORY LEWIS WILLOUGHBY 
Senior, Scottsville 
Outstanding SenMlr in Agrkulture 
DEPARTMENT OF ALLIED HEALTH 
KAREN LYNN ABRAMS 
Junior, Ca lhoun 
REBECCA S. LOGE 
Senior, EvanSl'iIIe, IN 
MARY JAMES RILEY 
Senior, Russellville 
lIeallhca re Information Systems 
OUl~landing Student Award lind 
lIe.ll. lthcart- Information Systems 
Leadership Award 
Kentucky Oeotal lIygienist~' 
Outstanding Student 
William E. Neel Outs tanding 
Scholarship Award 
DEPARTMENT OF ART 
CHRI STOI' HER TOO)) BURRIS 
Junmr, Scottsville 
CONNIE YOUNGIILOOD GRA Y 
Junior, Gallatin, TN 
JAMES HO YT MAI>ISON 
Junior , Howling Green 
ROIJERT E. Ron ERSON, JR. 
Sophomore, Bowling Green 
BRAD SCOTI SMITH 
Ju nmr, Hendersonville, TN 
LaDONNA ROSE WILSON 
Senior, Tompkinsville 
• Ann McKeel Ross Achievement 
Scholli rsh ip 
·lIesta I'ffty Munns Memorial 
Schohlrship 
·Jack E. Lunt Scholarship 
·Jack E. Lun! Schola rship 
• Jack E. Lunt Scholarship 
· Sherilyn Gale Rinehart Memorial 
Scholarship 
DEPARTMENT OF BIOLOGY 
LORI ANN ENGLAND 
Senior , Tracy 
JONATHAN LESLIE HARRELL 
Senior , Nashville, TN 
·l...Y. IAlncaster Award ror 
Excellence 




DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY 
ORI CE A. now LEY 
Junior, Mortons Gap 
I\ IARY E. CAM P II ELL 
Senior, Tateville 
O. SeOTI con"EY 
St>lIior, Russell S prings 
TRACY G. CROSS 
Senior, Albany 
STEI'IIENIE L. IIAMMONS 
Sophomore, Crab Orchard 
KELLY t: UZAUETII " ONC II OT 
Senior , neUe-yut' 
TR ENT O. SELUY 
Senior, Russell Springs 
JENN IFER L. TIIQI\U'SQN 
Junior, Paducah 
Ru-cm :NG WANG 
Graduate, Shanghai, "oople's 
Republic or China 
JOSE I' II L. Wt: RTII 
Senior , Russellville 
PAUL E. WHITLEY 
Senior, Russellville 
American ChE'lUK:ai Society 
Undergraduate AWlilrd in 
Anal)1ical Chemistry 
· Clenn Dooley Undergraduate 
Scholarship in Cht'mislry 
Outstanding Cht'mislry Major 
and ·Oan O. Troutman 
Undergraduate Scholarship 
Chemistry 
Achievement in Frl'Shman 
C II('III1$lry 
Nell Skea n Laboratory Assis tant 
Award 
· C. P. McNally Undergraduate 
Schola rship in Chellli.~ try 
·Ward C. Sumpter Undergrad uate 
Scholarship ill Chemistry and 
American Institute or Chemi.~lS 
Award 
Achievenlent in Orga nic Chemistry 
Award 
Carl P. McNally Graduate 
"'eUowship in Chemistry 
·Rudy Fricioni Coal Cht'lIIistry 
Scholarship 
American Institute or Chemists 
Award 
DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNICATION AND BROADCASTING 
ELIZAIlETII GILLESPIE 
Sophomore, Glasgow 
·Randa ll Capps Award in 
COllllllunication 
CORY 1I0 LLON 
f'rtshman, Evansville, IN 
i\fELONY ALICIA JONES 
Senior , lIopkinn ille 
JOli N PIIILLII' ROWLEY 
Senior, Dallas City, IL 
MICII EU: ANN SMITH 
Senior , lIenderson 
Ogden Oratory Award and 
·I'atrick Henry Vincent Award 
(or Oratory and Debate 
Robinson Oratorical Cootest 
Award 
-Randall Capps Award in 
Communications 
-Julian and 8t1ly Goodman 
Scholarship in 
Ilroadcast Journal ism 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
KIMBERLY RIINEA GLASS GUTII Rlt: 
Frtshman, Glasgow 
"'Gloria Young 1I0yious Memorial 
Scholarship 
DEPARTME NT OF COMPUTER SCIENCE 
GRADY D. BULLINGTON 
Junior , J'ortland, TN 
OARRELL R. UURKII EAD 
Seoior, Louisville 
LON C. I\lA YNARI) 
Sophomore, Catlectsburg 
Outstanding Junior in Computer 
Science 
Outs ta nding Senior in Computer 
Science 
Outstanding Sophomore in 
Computer Science 
DEPARnlENT OF ECONOMICS 
Ron ERT MI CIIAt: L CRt:AGE R 
Junior , Central City 
MEG HAN JO MILl. EA 
Senior , Howling Green 
JOSEPH SHANE VANm Vt: R 
Junior, White I'lains 
·Kenllcth T. and Maria Ca nn 
Schola rsh ip 
Wall Sl rttt Journal Siudent 
Ach it'vellleni Award 





DEPARTI\'lENT OF ENGLISH 
LAURA A. ULACK 
Junior, GlilIlltin, TN 
CHRISTOI'IIER DAMION BRATTON 
Graduate, Howling Grttn 
LLOYI> CHRISTOPIIER I>ANIEL 
Junior , Tompkinsville 
ALLI SON ELAINE DRAGO 
Junior, Lt>banoll, TN 
iJRENT ALLEN FISK 
Junior, Uowling Green 
ESTHER G. HAI>DOC K 
Sophomore, J ackson 




JENNIFER L. J OII NSON 
Senior, Lexington 
SUSAN MARIE MAERTZ 
Graduate, Owensboro 
JANET MCCAY 
Senior, Bowling Gra'n 
CHRI STOPHER WARREN OAKES 
Senior, Howling Green 
PAULA TRAl-- I'ON 
Junior, Bowling Grl'en 
EVA WHITTLE 
Graduate, Bowling Gret'n 
·Noma Dunn Scholarship 
Crf'lItive Writing AWlird in Fiction 
· Frank L. Atkinson Scholarship 
:tA'phyrus Art Award 
Geoffrey McCeh'ey I\lemorial 
Award 
"Gordon Wilson Sr. Scholarship 
"Earl A. Moore Scholarship 
·Frank L. Atkinson Schotllrship 
"Thomas G. Jones Scholarship 
"I'al and Wallace Nave Scholarship 
and Browning Literary Club 
I'nefry Award 
" Earl A. Moore Scbolarship 
"Co<lrdon Wilson, Sr . Award for 
Outstanding Sen ior English Major 
"Noma Dunn Schola rship 
"Erma and Willson E. Wood 
Graduate Award 
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE AND 
MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
DANA MICHELE JOHNSON 
Senior , White House, TN 
IlANNY LEE MARSIIALL, JR . 
Senior 
Red Hoiling Springs , TN 
Outstanding Senior in Computer 
Information Systems 
Outstanding Senior in Finance 
DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY 
DAVID LEE DOYLE 
Senior, I'ark City 
LESLIE FAYE SIIAFI'"ER 
Senior, Harrisonburg, VA 
Judson Roy Griffin Award for 
Outstanding Geology Senior 
Rona ld R. Ilillimarter Award (or 
Outstanding Geogr aphy St>nior 
DEPARTMENT OF GOVERNMENT 
J ENNIFER ASIIMORE 
Senlar , Nashville, TN 
TRACIE HAWN GOLl)SMITII 
Senior, Cecilia 
·Gwyneth B. Davis Memorial Law 
Scholarship 
Outstanding Senior Co<lvernment 
Major 
DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY 
SONJA IJLATCIIFORD 
Senior, IJowling Green 
ROSEMARY HOWLING 
Senior, New Haven 
MARK EIlWARIl CROSSLIN 
Senlar, Howting Gret'n 
HEVf;RLY FAYE GOSNELL 
Senlar, Glasgow 
AMY 8ETII JONES 
St>nior, Louisville 
"Arndt M. Stickles Scholarship 
lind "Arndt M. Stickles Award 
·Arndt M. Stickles Scholarship 
"Arndt M . Stickles Scholarship 
"Arndt M. Stickles Scholarship 
"Arndt M. Slick ies Scholarship 
I 
. '
WENDY lYNN LEAR SlIun' ETT 
Graduate Student 
Newburgh, IN 
"Jamt'S II. I'oted Award 
DEPARTl\-IENT or HOME ECONOMICS AND FAMILV LIVlNG 
CINOY SMI1'II ADAl\'lS 
Junior, Hendenon 
SARAII M. I'EOl'lES 
Senior, Louisville 
sn:I'IIANIf: GALE RECTOR 
Junior, Howling Green 
LORI LYNN WALKER 
Senior, Antioch 
"I'hi Upsikln Omicron-Rasda ll 
Scholar 
Marie AdallU Phi Upsikln Omicron 
Academic ":~cellence Award 
"I'hi Upsilon Omicron-Rasdall 
Scholar 
" I'hi Upsilon Omicron-Rlisdall 
Scholar 
DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY 
STEVEN K. WILLOUGlmy 
Senior, Dowling Grl't'li 
Award for Acadt'lllic Excellence in 
Industrial Technology 
DEPARTM.ENT or JOURNALISM 
OARLA MIcm:U .E CARTER 
& nior , I..ouisville 
ER IC LAMAR DAVIS 
Junior, Portland, TN 
IIEATIIER LEIGII IIAUER 
Sophomore, Scottsburg, IN 
JENNIFER LOUI SE JOH NSON 
Senior, Lexington 
DENISE MICII EI.L": I'AGE 
Senior, Elizabtihtown 
KRISTA GA YI. E SIIAR1'ZER 
Senior, Glasgow 
Outstanding Print Journalism 
Senior 
"Sarah Thompson Scholarship 
·I'ublic Relations Society of 
America RluE'grass Chapter by 
Public Relations Student Socil1y 
of America Alumni Scholarship 
Kappa Tau Alpha Outstanding 
Senior in Journalism AWlird 
·Robert G. Cochran Scholarship 






JOHN DAVID S1'EI'II ENSON 
Senior, Herea 
AMY LYNN 1'A \'LOR 
&nior, MurfretSboro, TN 
Outstanding Senior 
Photojournalism MlI,jor 
Outstanding Advertising Senior 
DEPARTl\lENT OF MANAGEl\lENT 
DAVID 1'II0MAS SPARKS 
Senior, Bowling Green 
Outstanding Student in 
Management 
DEPARTMENT OF MARKETING 
8ARDARA NEI.!. WIIE .. :U>ON 
J)«ember Graduate 
South Carrollton 
Outstanding Student in 
Mark.eting 
DEPARTMENT OF MATlIEMATICS 
J)ARRELI. RAY 8 URKHEAD 
Senior, Louisville 
GWENDOLYN SUE GR IFI<' IN 
Senior, l'ortJand, TN 
S1'ACI JO KITCIIENS 
Senior, . ' ranklia 
STAc..: y TRAVIS ROSE 
Senior, Oldham County 
MICIIEll.E L. SMITII 
Senior , Sweeden 
AMY MICHELE WAI.TERS 
Freshlllan , Louisville 
·II .M. Yarbrough Mathematics 
Award 
·11 .1\1. Yarbrough Mathematics 
Award 
" lIugh F. and Katherine Alexander 
Johnson Mathematics Award 
·$econdary I\'lathematics Education 
Award 
·11 . M. Yarbrough Mathematics 
AWllrd 
·Robert C. Hueker Mathematics 
Award 
DEPARTMENT OF MODERN LANGUAGES 
AND INTERCULTURAL STUDIES 
ROXANNA CROWE 
Senior, Newburgh, IN 




ANDREA GAIL HAKALA 
Sophomore, Brt':ntwood, TN 
KI~mERLY MARIE HARRISON 
Junior, GlaS&OW 
MELISSA ANN MAGGARD 
Junior, Hermitage, TN 
!\UCIIELLE L. SMITII 
Senior, Sweeden 
TONY A SPARROW 
Senior, Lawrl'nceburg 
WILLIAM MALLORY TRAUGOTT 
Seoaor, Bowling Green 
KELLY ANN WIIITCOMD 
Junaor, Sitka, Alaska 
·F.C. Grise Award 
·Williaw R. Walls, Jr., 
International Truel Award 
·"'.C . Grise Award 
Outstanding Senior Spanish 
Student 
Outstanding Senior French 
Student 
Outstanding Senior German 
Student 
·Williaw R. Walls, Jr. , 
International Travel Award 
DEPARTMENT DF MUSIC 
LAURA MICHELLE FINLEY 
Senior, Rowling Green 
·Bowling Green Music Club Award 
to the Outstanding Senior in 
Music 
DEPARTMENT OF NURSING 
LYNETI'E TIIOMPSON ADAMS 
O«emMr Graduate, Owensboro 
LAURA MICHELLE RO .. :NKER 
Senior , Rowling Green 
The Relty Capito Award 
Helen Turner Award 
DEPARTMENT OF PHILOSOPHY & RELIGION 
GEORG": ORlAN CRAnTR .. : .. : , JR 
Senior, Franklin, TN 
TERRY MICIIAEL VICKOUS 
Senior, Bowling Green 
JAMES KEVIN REYNOLDS 
Senior, Newburgh, IN 
I'hilosophy and Religion 
I>epartlnental Award 
Philosophy and Religion 
Departmental Award 
"hilosophy and Religion 
Departmental Award 
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND RECREATION 
GI NA LYNN GULLO Outstanding Physical Education 
Senior, Calvert City Major 
LIZ KIMMEL Fred Kirchner Outstanding Female 
Senaor. I'rinceton Rl'Crelltion Student 
K": RKY MERCHANT ·"-reti Kirchner and Jesse Thornton 
Junaor , Bowling Green Scholarship 
JEANETTE ORTON · Chuck Crume Scholarship for 
Junior, Kilmarnock , VA Recreation Leadership 
1'0110 SLEDGE Fred Kirc.hner Outstanding Male 
St>nior, Cincinnati, 011 Recreation Student 
DEPART!\fENT or PUBLIC tLEALTH 
GLENDA RENA MYAlw r 
Sophomore, Tompkinsville 
American College of lIea lthcare 
Executivt"S Award for Academic 
Excellence 
DEPARTl\fENT OF PHYSICS AND ASTRONOMY 
MARY ANDREA KUS 
St>utor, Gallatin, TN 
·George V. I'agt' I' hysics Award 
DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY 
KELlI NICOLE SMITH 
Senklr, Mt, Juliet, TN 
KIMnERLY WIIORLEY 
Senior, Owensboro 
Outstanding St>nior in Psychology 
Oul'tanding $t>ntor in Psychology 
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIOLOGY AND ANTHROPOLOGY 
DONETI A GAl L 1'1 [ReE 
Junior, Elizabethtown 
-Jennie B, and N.O, Tdr 
Scholarship 
DEPARTMENT OF TEACHER EDUCATION 
JAN LOUISE BLACK 
Senior, Morgantown 
·Emma Hermann Lowe and 




KATHY L. MANSFIELD IIAMIL.TON 
Senior, Bowling Green 
MICHELLE SUE II ENSLEY 
Junior,IIopkin5viUe 
LINDA J. lIun 
Senior, BowllnX Green 
JAMES SCOTT KERR 
Senior, .: Iiubethtown 
MICH ELU: ELIZABETH ""IUELLER 
Senior, Lexington 
·Shawn Lindsey Vokurka 
Memorial Scholarship 
-Aldridge and Burton Goodman 
Downing Award 
-Wanda Mayfield Page 
Scholarship 
National Business Education 
Association Award or Merit 
-Margie Ileim Library Science 
Award 
DEPARTMENT OF THEATER AND DANCE 
L, KIRKER BUTLER 
Junior, Hartford 
JULIE ANN DINGMAN 
Senior, Louisville 
KIRBY EL.LEN KEMI' 
Junior, Hendersonville, TN 




DONALD ERNEST MATHER II 
Junior , Hodgenville 
L.EA MICIIELU : SCO·.,' 
Junior, il endersonville, TN 
MATI'IIEW JQSt:P1I SEMRTCK 
Ju nior, Nas hville, TN 
KEVIN RIIEA WILSON 
Senklr, Glasgow 
-O.V. Clark Award 
-Russell II. Miller Award 
-Jos('ph Levinorr Award 
-Jack E. Lunt Scholarship for 
Dance 
-Jack E. Lunt Scholarship for 
Daoce 
-Russell H. Mill('r Award 
-Doris DwellS Award 
--Mrs. T.C. Cherry Award 
for Excellence in Th('ater 
---Colonel Oscar I'ayne Cleaver 
Award for Excellence in the 
Science and Art of Stage tighting 
UNIVERSITY HONORS PROG RAM 
ARTII UR WI LU AM I'ENN 
Senior , Louisville 
MICII ELLE CLARK ROGERS 
Senklr, Howling Green 
University 1I0nors ,Jrogram 
Scholar or the Year 
University 1I000rs Program 
Scholar of the Year 
AWARDS FOR LEADERSHfP AND SERVICE 
CIIRI STOPHER LEE Il lITC III NSON 
Seoklr, Nashvil\e:, TN 
KIMBERLY KAY PEIILK E 
Senior, Louisville 
KRISTINE BERNIIARD 
Senior, Guatemala City 
Guatemala 
ANGELO JAVIER RODRI GUEZ 
JunKlr, Santo Domingo 
de los Colorados, Equador 
fo"EI WANG 
Graduate, Nanjing, 
People's Republic of China 
JEFF T, CARLlSU: 
Junior, Mayfield 
MICIIAEL LEON GOSSER 
Junior, Russell Springs 
NANN J. VANCE 
Junior, Scottsburg, IN 
L YNNETIE A. ALLEN 
Senior, Hardinsburg 
LAURA KAY BASSETT 
Graduate Student 
Franklin, TN 
Male Student·Athlete of the Year 
Femlile Student·Athlete of the Year 
Latin Amerkan Student Award 
-Latin AmerKan Student 
Scholarship 
-I nternational Student 
Scholarship Award 




-Baptist Student Union 
Rasdall Scholar 
-Beta Delta·Phi Upsilon Omicron 
Scholarship 
-Evadine Parker-Phi Upsilon 




Ki':VIN T. ELLI S t' rankfort 
R. 1'HOM BRAWNER · Susie Pate-I'hi Upsilon Omicron II EATHE R L. FAUIU :N Winchester 
Senior, Elizabethtown Outstanding Service Award 
LAURA S. t'ORD Shepherdsville I JOELLA LYNN BREWER · Susie Pate-Phi Upsilon O Ul icron 
Senior , Fra nklin Scholarship J EFt' REY A. GENTRY Owensboro ( The Lucile Stiles Scholarship 
BELITA A. GOAl> Glasgow 
PALMA V. MII .. LlMAN Beta Delta Alumni-Most 
Senior , Bowling GrffO Active Initiate Award J ENNIFt:R GREt: R Bowling Green 
SHANI ANDERSON Pi Mu Epsllnn Awa rd STt: I'IiANIE S. GUYt~ R Henderson 
Sopholliore, Louisville 
CYNTHI A J . IIA YES lIouse Springs, MO 
WILLIAM JOSEPH OECIIMAN Pi Mu Epsilon Award 
Senior, Masonville PAMELA 1I0 ROWITZ Bowling Green 
SEAN 1'0 00 URATCIIER Community Health Award STACY L. HUFFMAN Uowling Green 
SenKl r , Bowling Green 
SUi RRE R. JACKSON Lu:ington 
WHO'S WHO • 
Among Students In ~IELONY A. JONES Uowling Green 
A~lERICAN UN IVERSITIES AND COLLEGES 
1991-1992 DEAl\'DREA L. KEELI NG Nash\'iIIe, TN 
TABI THA 11 . ALOKIDGE Nashville, TN ELi ZABETIi KIMMEL I'rineeton 
KELV IN t: . AU:XANOEK Clinton STACI J . KITCHENS Franklin 
1' lII LLJIl W. BARNHOUSE, JR . MI. Washington DAN KNOWLES Kevil 
RENISA A. BELL Lexington STEV E T. MANNING Nashville, TN 
BRENDA BLACK Newbu rgh, IN JEFFR EY MAXt:Y Louisville 
BRIAN O. BOWMAN Corbin TAM ELA MAXWELL Bowling Green 
JAMES CAMPUELL nowling Green MARK A. MAYES Belton 
KEVI N COFFMAN Glasgow KIMB ERLY R. MEACHAM Ii0pkinsviIJe 
I..I NDA S. CROSLI N Bowling Green AMEE BETII MEYERS l'aduca h 
TERRI A. CROUCII White llouse, TN SUSAN MITCII ELL Leba non, TN 
TERESA EDMUNDSON Bowling Green SUSAN S. MURRAY Bowling Green 
